Previous studies showed that nonsense mutations in either of two genes (capR or capS) or an undefined mutation in a third gene (capT) led to pleiotropic effects: (i) increased capsular polysaccharide synthesis (mucoid phenotype); (ii) increased synthesis of enzymes specified by at least four spatially separated operons involved in synthesis of capsular polysaccharide including the product of the galE gene, UDP-galactose-4-epimerase (EC 5.1.3.2) in capR mutants. The present study demonstrated that the entire galactose (gal) operon (galE, galT, and galK) is derepressed by mutations in either the capR or the capT genes, but not by mutation in capS. Double mutants (capR9 capT) were no more derepressed than the capR9 mutant, indicating that capR9 and capT regulate the gal operon via a common pathway. Isogenic double mutants containing either galR+, galR-, galRl?, or galac in combination with either capR+ or capR9 were prepared and analyzed for enzymes of the gal operon. The results demonstrated that capR9 caused derepression as compared to capR+ in all of the combinations. Strains with a galRs mutation are not induced, for the gal operon, by any galactose compound including D-fucose, and this was confirmed in the present study using D-fucose. Nevertheless, the derepression of galRs capR9 compared to galRs capR+ was four-to sixfold. The same derepression was observed when galR+ capR9 was compared to galR+ capR+. The data eliminate the explanation that internal induction of the gal operon by a galactose derivative was causing increased gal operon enzyme synthesis in capR or capT mutants. Furthermore, the same data suggest that the galR and capR genes are acting independently to derepress the gal operon. A modified model for the structure of the gal operon is proposed to explain these results. The new feature of the model is that two operator sites are suggested, one to combine with the galR repressor and one to combine with the capR repressor.
The synthesis of capsular polysaccharide in Escherichia coli K-12 is controlled by three regulator genes designated capR, capS and capT that map in different regions of the chromosome (29, 31, 32) . Mutations in any one of the regulator genes results in overproduction of the same polysaccharide and leads to a mucoid phenotype (29, 31, 32) . The capsular polysaccharide, called colanic acid by Goebel (13) , contains D-galactose, L-fucose, D-glucose, Dglucuronic acid, acetate, and pyruvate in molar ratios of 2: 2: 1: 1: 1: 1, and its structure has been largely elucidated (40, 46) . Polysaccharide of the same composition, and probably the same basic structure, is also found in Salmonella and Aerobacter species (14) . The biochemical pathway for the synthesis of the polysaccharide and the genetic map listing the locations, where known, of the relevant genes on the chromosome are presented in Fig. 1 and Table 1 . The capT gene has not been mapped except that it is at a different location than either capR or capS (Markovitz and Shaparis, unpublished data). However, the phenotype of capT strains, originally described in strain M15 (29) , is different than either capR or capS, the former being mucoid on complex HUA AND MARKOVITZ ticular interest for the present study is the fact that uridine diphosphate (UDP)-galactose-4-epimerase (epimerase; EC 5.1.3.2) is derepressed in mutant strains that contain either capR (29) or capT (this study). It is clear from Fig. 1 that epimerase is directly involved in synthesis of two of the capsular polysaccharide precursors. On the other hand, epimerase is also involved in catabolism of D-galactose when E. coli is growing on D-galactose via the Leloir pathway (20) as follows:
galactose + adenosine triphosphate (ATP) ase galactose-1-P + adenosine diphosphate (ADP) (1) transferase galactose-1-P + UDP-glucose UDP-galactose + glucose-i-P (2) epimerase UDP-galactose UDP-glucose galactose + ATP -glucose-i-P + ADP Extensive studies on the Leloir pathway enzymes established the following facts.
All three enzymes are coordinately induced from 10-to 25-fold by D-galactose or its nonmetabolizable analogue, D-fucose (9, 20) , and appear in the sequence epimerase, transferase, and kinase (33) .
The sequence of the structural genes for the galactose (gal) operon is galE (epimerase), galT [UTP:D-galactose-1-phosphate uridyl transferase (transferase) EC 2.7.10], galK [ATP:Dgalactose phosphotransferase (kinase) EC 2.7.1.6] (7, 8) , and mutations that cause derepression of all three are located near galE (Oc type; 4, 10) and are cis-dominant (10) . Other mutations near but not in the galE gene cause decreased levels of all three enzymes, and these were designated 00 mutations (4, 42, 43) ; these mutations were also cis-dominant (4).
Furthermore, nonsense mutations in the galE gene caused polar effects on galT and galK, and nonsense mutations in galT caused a polar effect on galK (4, 18) . The frequencies of translation of the structural genes for epimerase and kinase are equivalent under a variety of conditions (53) . Other mutations in a gene (designated gaiR) unlinked to the gal region cause either increased gal enzyme synthesis (galR-, 10) or prevent induction of the gal enzymes by D-galactose or D-fucose (galR8, 41). The messenger ribonucleic acid (mRNA) of the gal operon forms a hybrid with one of the two deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) strands of the gal region (16) . Recent work has resulted in the partial purification of the product of the galR+ gene (37) . It is a protein that binds to Xpgal DNA, and the binding is inhibited in vitro by D-galactose or D-fucose (37) . Other studies revealed that both in vivo and in vitro transcription and translation of the gal operon requires cyclic adenosine 3', 5'-monophosphate (c-AMP) and c-AMP receptor protein (CRP; 34-36, 52). All of these results have been considered as strong support for the initiation of transcription by DNA-dependent RNA polymerase at a single point (the promotor) near the DNA of the operator where the galR repressor would bind.
Mackie and Wilson demonstrated that one of the mucoid mutations (capR6) that caused derepression of epimerase (29) also caused derepression of the other enzymes of the gal operon and that derepression was at the level of transcription since gal mRNA was increased in the capR6 strain as compared to the isogenic capR+ strain (Fed. Proc. 30:1262, 1971 ). The results of the present study, combined with those previously mentioned, suggest that the GLUCOSE G-6-P /Qsb 
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Same as MC100 except galK+, lacG, Pi' G. Buttin via S. Adhya (2) (55) . Radioactive samples were counted in a Packard Tri-Carb model 3310 liquid scintillation counter using a mixture of Triton X-100-toluene (1:3) containing 4 g of Omnifluor/liter. A 0.5-ml amount of aqueous fraction was counted in 7.5 ml of the counting mixture. Epimerase and transferase were assayed according to the methods described by Kalckar, Kurahashi, and Jordan (20) . The extracts disrupted by sonic oscillation were assayed at 25 C, and the cells treated with toluene were assayed for kinase at 37 C. Chemical analysis. Protein was determined by the method of Lowry et al. (27) with bovine serum albumin as a standard. Capsular polysaccharide was estimated as nondialyzable methylpentose in supernatant fractions from boiled cultures by the method of Dische and Shettles (10-min boiling) (11) .
RESULTS
Effect of capR, capS, and capT mutations on the levels of enzyme in the gal operon. The capR9 mutation caused a four-to sixfold derepression of all three enzymes in the gal operon when cells were grown in minimal glucose medium at 23 C. When either glycerol or succinate was used as carbon source, a similar derepression was observed. Kinase levels were highest in all strains grown in succinate ( Table  3 ). The capS mutation did not cause much derepression. Repeated measurements indicated that the enzymes in capS were approximately 50% higher than in the wild type. The capT mutation caused a three-to fourfold derepression of all three enzymes.
The d'erepression of the gal operon observed with the capR9 mutation is not a result of internal induction. According to the studies of Wu and Kalckar, galK strains are internally induced, but a strain that is galU [UDPglucose pyrophosphorylase-negative (UTP: D-glucose-1-phosphate uridyltransferase, EC 2.7.7.9)1 or galE in addition will not be subject to internal induction (54, 55) . However, strain MC169 (capR9 galK galU) was derepressed in transferase and epimerase similar to the capR9 gal+ strain (Table 3 ). We will present more convincing evidence on this point when we consider interactions of capR9 and gaIR".
As expected, the capR9 capS double mutant was derepressed to the same extent as capR9. Although capR9 and capT individually caused derepression, the double mutant capR9 capT was no more derepressed than the capR9 strain. Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase was approximately 50% higher in capR9 strains (data not shown), similar to results obtained previously (31) . It is clear that bacteria that contain a mutation that blocks polysaccharide synthesis (galU) are nevertheless derepressed for the galETK enzymes (Table 3) .
Induction of the gal operon by D-fUCOse. The results presented in Table 4 (compare also with (2, 22) . Induction of kinase appears to be twofold higher than epimerase in most strains, but similar 26.4 'Cells were grown in glycerol medium at 37 C. DFucose, where indicated, was added to a final concentration of 5 x 10-9 M. Galactokinase was assayed at 37 C on toluenized cells (Material and Methods) and is expressed as nanomoles/109 cells.
epimerase was four-to sixfold more in capR9 galR8 and capT galR8 strains compared to the capR+ capT+ galRs strain (Table 6) . Furthermore, the degree of derepression caused by the capR9 mutation is the same in galR8 and galR+ strains (compare Table 3, lines 9 and 10 with  Table 6 , lines 1 and 2). These data have important implications: the possibility that the derepression of gal enzymes by capR or capT mutations is due to internal induction via a galactose derivative is eliminated. We will pursue this topic further in the Discussion. Table 3 . Cells were grown in minimal glycerol medium at 23 C.
those described above the cap strains can be made galR-. galR-transductants form darker colonies than galR+ on EMB-galactose plates after overnight incubation at 37 C. Two identified colonies of each strain were assayed for kinase activity. Representative data, presented in Table 5 , show that kinase is derepressed 10-fold beyond the basal level in the identified galR-transductants. Genes capR9 or capT cause another twofold increase.
Construction of a galOc strain with capR9
or capT mutations. The basic strain in this study carries a galK mutation. galOc can be transduced into the strains by P1 (galOc gal+), and selection for Gal-positive phenotype on minimal galactose plates. Strain MC102 (galK capR9) was transduced to gal+ with P1 (galOc gal+). Direct transduction of galOc into capT mutants was not successful. The strain was successfully constructed by transferring the capT from an M15 derivative (capT strain) into strain HC1022(galOc gal+) through conjugation and selection for leu+. Among 376 nonmucoid recombinant colonies, there were six mucoid colonies. They were purified and streaked on EMB-glucose at 37 C and were mucoid under these conditions. This indicates the presence of a capT mutation. The gal enzyme levels in galOc strains with either a capR+, capR9, or capT mutation are summarized in Table 7 . capR9 and capT cause a twofold increase in kinase and epimerase in galOc strains.
DISCUSSION
Nonsense mutations in either of two genes (capR or capS) or an undefined mutation in a third gene (capT) led to pleiotropic effects as follows: (i) increased capsular polysaccharide synthesis (29, 31) ; (ii) increased synthesis of enzymes specified by four and probably more spatially separated operons apparently involved in the synthesis of the polysaccharide (capR, cap7) (15, 24-26, 29, 31) or several of the enzymes (capS) ( Table 1, Fig. 1, 25) ; (iii) sensitivity to ultraviolet and ionizing radiation manifest as formation of nonseptate filaments and subsequent death (capR) which is identical with Ion (5, 6, 12, 17, 29, 31) . Other studies indicate that the capR gene product is a protein composed of subunits (21, 24, 30, 32, 49 ).
The simplest model to explain these results, implicit in a previous publication (29) , is that the product of the capR locus is a repressor that binds to the DNA of the operators of the structural genes that are controlled. Nonsense mutations (capR6 and capR9) would make an inactive repressor (30) . This model requires either that several different operator regions have very similar recognition regions (base sequences) or that several different effector molecules interact with the capR repressor to permit it to recognize different base sequences of at least four separate operator regions.
One of the first enzymes that was found to be derepressed by the capR6 mutation was UDP-galactose-4-epimerase (29) . The present results demonstrate that the entire gal operon is derepressed by the capR9 mutation. This supports similar findings of Mackie and Wilson that the capR6 mutation also caused derepression of the entire gal operon. Furthermore, they demonstrated that the capR6 mutation increased the amount of gal operonspecific mRNA, supporting the idea that capR control functions at the transcription level (Fed. Proc. 30:1262, 1971 ). Their data and ours support a model in which the gal operon is controlled by two different repressors, the galR and capR gene products. The capT mutation also caused derepression of the gal operon enzymes, but the double mutant, capR9 capT was derepressed to the same extent as the capR9 mutants. We therefore conclude that capR and capT function via a common pathway; perhaps the capT+ gene product is an enzyme that synthesizes a corepressor that How does the capR repressor interact with the gal operon? One might suggest a very indirect action caused by internal induction; i.e., somehow capR repressor causes an increase in a galactoside within the cells and this galactoside interacts with the galR+ repressor to cause derepression. This model was critically tested in this study by preparing strains that contained the galRs mutation in combination with capR9 and capT. These strains were compared with galR+ derivatives of capR9 and capT. If internal induction via a galactoside occurred in the galR+ derivative it would not be observed in a galRs strain, i.e., galRs is an altered form of the galR+ gene and does not respond to galactosides (41; Table 5 ). The results demonstrate that either capR or capT caused a fourto sixfold derepression in a galRs strain (Table  6) , and the degree of derepression caused by the capR9 mutation is the same in galRs and galR+ strains (compare Table 3 , lines 9 and 10 with Table 6 , lines 1 and 2). Other combinations of capR9 or capT with galR-or galOc demonstrated that mutations in either capR9 or capT caused derepression beyond that caused by the galR-or galOc mutation. This particular galOc was not induced further by Dfucose, indicating that it is truly insensitive to galR+ repression (unpublished data). We conclude that capR and capT do not cause derepression by increasing the supply of a galactose derivative. Results in which possible internal induction was eliminated by introducing galU (UDP-glucose pyrophosphorylase deficiency; 54, 55) into a galK-capR9 strain showed that capR9 still caused derepression and support our conclusions.
We must now consider our data that relate to the effect of glucose on derepression in capR and capT strains. The data of Table 3 show that all strains (wild type or mutants in either capR, capS, or capT) had highest levels of gal enzymes when grown on succinate as compared to glycerol (next highest) or glucose. Thus the decrease of enzymes by growth in glucose is evident in all cap strains and may be taken as an indication that the c-AMP CRP system influences transcription in cap strains. There is considerable evidence from other laboratories that the c-AMP CRP system stimulates in vivo and in vitro transcription of the gal operon and that this effect is at a step prior to mRNA chain elongation (34, 35) . This stimulation may be related to action of the c-AMP CRP system at a promotor site in the gal operon by analogy with cyclic AMP action in the lac system (50, 51, 56) .
The implication of our experiments, taken together with the more extensive studies in other laboratories on galR, is that two negative control systems, the galR repressor and capR repressor, control the transcription of gal mRNA and, in addition, the c-AMP CRP system controls the same transcription in a positive fashion (34) (35) (36) 52) . This is at present the most complex type of control proposed for a single operon, and it may be suggested that the reason for this complexity lies in the fact that one system is needed for catabolism of D-galactose and another for synthetic purposes related to cell wall and capsular polysaccharide synthesis.
Do the two repressors act cooperatively or independently? Mackie and Wilson (Fed. Proc. 30:1262, 1971) found that the capR6 mutation caused less derepression in a galRand several galOc strains than in a galR+ strain. We obtained similar results; the capR9 (and capT) mutation caused less-fold derepression in a galR-and a galOc strain than in a galR+ strain (Tables 5 and 7 ). The galoc capR+ strain we used was fully constitutive since it could not be further induced with D-fucose. These results are inconclusive since one can propose that galR and capR act cooperatively or that the maximum rate of expression for the gal operon was reached under the conditions of growth. However, our results comparing galR+ or galRs in combination with cap alleles are not subject to the contention that maximum rates of expression were reached. The results showed that either capR9 or capT caused a four-to sixfold derepression of the gal operon in a galRs strain and the fold derepression caused by the capR9 mutation is the same in the galR8 and galR+ strains (compare (53) . nately 1,900; the galE, galT, and galK genes are drawn 4d galK are known (7, 8) . The operator site (OgaLR+) re-;sor (37) is to the left of galE (4, 7, 8, 10, 18, 42, 43) , but binds the galR+ repressor, which may be removed by Dreceptor protein are available, the gaIR promotor site te (OcaPR+) binds capR+ repressor and contains an adja-I polymerase also binds.
problem would be a repressor (capR+) with low affinity for the DNA site compared with DNAdependent RNA polymerase. In the context of our model we might expect to find two different mRNA species transcribed from the gal operon if mRNA synthesis is initiated at two promotor sites. However, it is also possible that DNA-dependent RNA polymerase might attach at either of two promotors and move to the second one before mRNA synthesis is initiated, in which case only one mRNA would be expected. Most aspects of this model are subject to experimental verification at the present time. Dual operator regulation has been produced artifically by fusing the trp and lac operons (39) .
With regard to practical enzymology, it may be mentioned that the double mutants, capR9 galOc, or a capR9 strain induced with D-fucose produced the highest levels of galactose enzymes observed and, with a mutation in galU to prevent polysaccharide synthesis, would be the strains of choice for purifying the enzymes of the galactose operon. The results of Table 4 also show that a capR9 strain induced with Dfucose in glycerol produced 125 times as much galactokinase as the wild type grown under repressing conditions, i.e., glucose. The derepression of the gal operon thus approaches that of the classic lac operon (values of 1,000-fold) when all three of the factors controlling gal operon expression, i.e., galR repressor, capR repressor, and c-AMP CRP system, are turned off or turned on.
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